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Campbell’s $650 “Country Press/’

tribune power-press

-

PRINTING OFFICE.
Hiring,within the past two years, made considerable

edition tooar establishment in the way of new fancy
rue Screw Press, Paper Cotter, Card Cotter, Rating Ma-
biue Card Power PreM, and Urge Newspaper Power
ftyae* i«cut of which we give above) we are now prepared
1 eIcCQto anything in the line of printing or rating in■ tvle equal to any eatahUshment in the State, and at

Vices equally low. We can execute, on short notice, all
fjjles of . N

Wtdding, inviution, Visiting, Bali * Business Cards,
Circulars, Programmes,

MAMMOTH posters, sale bills,
gnyi, AM® iUfWUMIiA®®

pamphlets, Fay and. Check Bolls,
BLANK BOOKS.

manifests, and dlanks of all Kinds.
Ul we ask is a trial, feeling confident that we can give

Junctionif we have the opportunity.
Office n Lowther’s building, cornerof Virginia and An*

aic streets, opposite Superintendent’* Office.

local items.
Moore s Wagon.—Many of our readera have

the elegant piece of .workmanship on which
our enterprising townsman, J.- H. Moore, now
rides. It was built by Mr. C. H.. Starr, of
Greensburg. Pa., and is certainly one of the best
made and best finished wagons, for the notion ho-
liness, that we have ever seen. There ia none too

much or too little work about it. Everything
about it has something of neatness and usefulness.
The springs, axles, etc., appear to be improvements''
orer anything of the kind in general use, and all
combine neatness with durability. It is pro-
nounced a capital jobby all who have examined it
and Moore justly leels proud of, the institution, as
.here is nothing on the road which can take him
down in any style. He drives the best horses,
ius the handsomest harness and wagon, and car-
ries the most varied, cheapest and best assortment
at notions, and does the heaviest wholesale busi-
ness of any traveling notion dealer. Success at-
ieiul him for he deserves it.

Sow son a rush.—Of course, when we head
an articleafter theabove fashion, everybody knows
exactly what’s coming. They will say, now tlse
printer is going to puff somebody’s new goods.”—
Too often he does bead articles in that war, and
then fool people to read them, only to find at the
conclusion that somebody lias received a lot of
new goods. j3st like J. &J. Lowther. Of course,
some people get mad when they are thus hum-
bugged, and say naughty things about the printer,
but people who go to J. & J. Lowther’s store, and
examine the beautiful stock of goods which thev
have just received, will feel more like thanking the

printer for telling them where to find a“leetle”
the handsomest stock of ladies’ dress goods which
wer appeared in the place. Everybody knows
that the figures are up, and, everybody will find
out by going to Lowther’s that the style and qual-
ity is also up. If J. i ,1. can’t suit the ladies this
fall they are bard to please, that's all.

Excelsior.—■ There's no use talking,” or
■mincing words," or "going roand the bush,”

about a matter of fact, such as we shall relate.
Jesse .Smith has now the neatest, best arranged,
most comfortable, accommodating &c., liat and
capstore room in*this place, or anv other place,
ibis side of the cities, and he has it stocked with a
'took that beats any other stock except the Stock
oi the man who sold him the stock. He has
everything in the line of hats and caps for men
and boys, and the “ dearestlittle” flats and caps for
misses and children, and reiy nice flats for larger
“dears.” If you want a hat or cap drop in at‘
Smith’s Excelsior. We must not forget to men-'
tion that he has also a fine assortment of ladies
furs which he intends to sell this winter, as he will
Upt keep the stock over season. Drop in ladies
and get a bargain. We did once. That's so.

Brets Hard' to Beat.—This has been a dry |
seaaop, consequently overgrown vegetables have 1
teen few and far between. In the beet line, our i
townsman, Johnson Moore, has exhibited the;
inest specimens we have seen this fall. He left ij
three at our office, a few days since, the united ii
“eight of which was 12} lbs. One weighed 4}, 'j
another 4}, and a third 4 lbs. We have seenl
“go beets, but no beets that would beat these!
beets this year. If any of our readers have beets!
thatwill beat the above beets, we'd like tosee themf;
beat them. •

®“A letter recently received by Mr. John !
Shoemaker, from Mr. Smith, of New York, whose;
son, a soldier, was killed below Birmingham, byijtailing from the train, shows that kindness to a'i
stranger is not forgotten. We could desire noth- !
ing more for our time and trouble, in such a case,?
than the spirit of gratefulness which the letter
breathes. We should like to publish the letter,
tfere it not for the personal matter which it con-i
tains. i:

£■* The drafted men in Bullskin and Saltlick!
townships, Fayette comity, declare that on no ac-:
count will they report themselves for service as re-
quired by the Commissioner. The Deputy Mar-1
shall has been murderously assaulted on several'
“evasions, while serving notices. A military force!
is about to be sent from Pittsburgh to the beliger-;
ent districts, and if the people do not come to their
senses and submit to the law, there may be serious
rcsnlu. | ■ ■ "

.
;

Wtxr ro Xew Yokk.—R. A. p. ■Kerr, is;
io New York to lay In his supply of*

winter goods.' litmatters not what others
® a

.

v say about their fancy stock, &c., there are'
1 we who will watt, until Bob returns before the/ 1Purchase. I'hcy always expect him to bring ajs'. T ’c that nobody else could hint upon, and be
4 "ays does it. He buys for cash, sells for cash,:
* cheap. More anon. I

The concert for the benefit of the new:-w olic church, on Claudia street, came off on!
evening last. This church 'although yet'‘“complete is one of the handsomest, internally, in!

J* *ectltm of the country, and worth a visit.;
siaL af. 0r’ is deservedly popular!
of «,-* k* B People, and they show theuftppteciationf

UberaUy resPODd'nK to his calls*for improvements.

F£H AND SCUSSORS.
SB* Quite a convenience-ithc fractional checks

•ssned by/Wm. M.Lloyd & Co.
SB" The drafting of negroes for military service

is .strongly recommended in die South.
It U stated that the cost of the Forrest di-

vorce case alone amount to 40,000. The suit was
commenced fourteen years ago.

•sfßieh—thetriangularfight between the Hun-
tingdon editors. If they toll half troth about each
other, they are a pretty set of poscys. .

The number of sicl|, wounded, convales-
cent and paroled soldiers in and about Washing-
ton is 34,440.

3- S. M. Young, editor of’. the Eric City
Dispatch, was among the unfortunates who drew
a ticket on the 16th inst.

■&» The official returns of the Ohio State
election, give a Democratic majority for Supreme
Judge of 8,740.
4 ' The Quakers of Illinois are to be subject
to the draft, and those who are draftedare to trill
hi or pay $2OO each.

o*The Indian countiy gets holdof the fashions
after a while. Crinoline has been introduced
among the Cherokees, and the Indian maidens
now wear war-whoops.

“Gontabands.”—lt is stated that the whole
number of negroes at Fortress Monroe is about
6,000, and of these, 600 ofthe men are in the em-
ploy of the government. At Hampton there are
1,500 to 2,000, andNorfolk 1,500.

O'The miners at Broad Top are on a strike.
They have hem receiving fifty cents a ton for min-
ing, and now demand sixty cents. At fifty cents
a ton a good miner could make from fifty to sixty
dollars a month. The owners of the mines refuse
the increase in price,

CT.The Standard has it that the premium on
gold, has gone down nearly top per cent, since the
Democratic victories in Ohio, Indiana and Penn-
sylvania. We hope such may be the case, but the
city quotationsand the price demanded don’t show
it. The tendency appears to be the other way.

New Explosive Material.—The latest ex-
plosive material consists of 'the Hour of starch,
which, boiled in a peculiar way with nitric acid,
possesses it is said, a fur .greater projectile force
than the gunpowder in ordinary use. It is prob-
ably somewhat similar to gun cotton.

Five dollar bills purporting to be issued by
the Clinton Bank ofPennsylvania, are in circula-
tion. The notes are altered from the broken Clin-
ton Bank, of Maryland, are well engraved, and
have a railroad train on upper centre. There is
no bank of that name in Pennsylvania.

Drafted Mek Organized.—lt is stated that
five regiments of drafted men have been organized
in Camp Curtin, and the men are comfortable and
contented. They are permitted to organize com-
panies and elect their own line officers. Those
thus selected will be commissioned .at once. A
new camp of rendezvous for drafted men has beep
established at Beading.

The Bespit in Ohio-—The official returns of
Ohio give a Democratic majority for Supreme
Judgeof eight thousand seven hundred and forty.
The dcmocartic vote has increased thirty-five

over last year ; the Union vote has de-
creased twenty-eight thousand. The total vote
of the State has fallen off seventy-eight thousand
since the Presidential election.

Destruction of a ’ Printing Office.—We
learn from several gentleman direct from Carlisle,
that the Carlise Vohmteer printing office was at-
tacked by some of the soldiers; in that borough, on
Friday, and completely demolished. The issue of
the Vohmteer of this week, it is said, contained a
malignant assult on the President, the army, and
loyal men generally, for which the soldiersattacked
and destroyed the office.

The Drafted Militia.—The State authorities
have determined to place the drafted men of the
border counties in camp along our southern bor-
ders, as follows: Threc regiments from Franklin,
Fulton and Cumberland counties; in camp at
Chambersbnrg ; one regimentfroni Adamscounty,
in camp at Gettysburg; two regiments from York
county, in camp at York, and regiments from the
other border counties, in camp at their respective
county seats.

Important ir True.—The Harrisburg corres-
pondent of the Inquirer states that “ the soldiers’
vote on the State ticket, whenever'taken and sent
to the different prothonotaries, will be accepted.' l

If this be true, and this vote is counted, it will
give the State to the Republicans by a handsome
majority. The same correspondent - also states
that “it is now certain that the National Union
party have a working majority in the State Leg-
islature, oa joint ballot.

Altered Treasury Notes.—A dangerous
fraud in Treasury notes has just been discovered,
an apparent “Ten” being found ta.be a onedollar
note, with the word ten pasted on it. Unsuspect-
ing persons would be very apt to take these
“ raised” bills for their apparent value, but
a slight examination only is necessary to discover
the face of the note isdotted with thewords “ One
.Dollar," “One Dollar," “One Dollar.” There is
also a likeness of Secretary Chase, as large as life
while the genuine tens are honored by the features
of President Lincoln. Caption, therefore, is
all that is required to guard against these altered
bills. * i '

"

Accident.—On Monday evening last, theledge
jof rocks which projected over the railroad track,

i jost below the horse-shoe, at Kittanning Point,
!,fell down upon the track and was run into by the

jfirst through freight train Eastward, causing a
I considerable of earsand killing a brakemap
'named Joseph Watson. The Engineer of the

{ train had bis wrist sprained and the conductor bis
1 ankle injured—neither seriously. We did not

| learn whether Watson was married or single,
jHe had but recently obtained the situation, and

! thetrip phich proved his last was only the first or
| second he bad made on the road.

Bor Lost.—Left big home in Summit town-
ship, Erie county, Pa., ,on the 17th of Sept, last,
Frederick Boehm, aged about 12years. He was
last seen on the platform of the passenger train
which left Erie, on the 17th, at 2 o’clock, carry-
ing a company of State Guards for Harrisburg.
He has grey eyes, a wide forehead, black hair, and
was dressed in a suit of blue overall goods. Had
a habit of sucking the two middle fingers of bis
right hand. i ■Any person conveying any information of his
whereabouts will confer agrsjit favor on his dis-
tressed parents.

* Summit tp., Oct. U, 1862
JACOB BOEHM.

G«. PIHCE Resigned.—Brig. Gen. Edwin
Price,,son of Major General Price, of the Coufed-
erste army. has taken the oath of allegiance to the
United States, He was captured near Warsaw.
Mo., last winter, and since that time has been on
parole. He was recently exchanged for General
Prentice, and; after visiting the rebel camp at
Grenada, Miss,, returned to St. Louis. He gives
it as hisopinion that the rebellion is nearly broken,
and that the Confederate anny can exist but a
short time longer. He visited Gen. Curtis’ head-
quarters, and immediately jonhis return resigned
his position under theRichmond government, and
gave his commission to Gen. Curtis for the latter
to send through the lines. After snliseribing to
the oath of allegiance, he announced his deter-
mination to observe it in both letter and spirit.

Stowing Potatoes.—Ah many of our farmers
and gardeners ore now stwing away their winter
supply of potatoes, the following hints on the subject
from a correspondent of the Scientific American
may prove of use, The writer says lie has tried .itfour years and it has proved a soverign remedy,
not having lost a bushel in that time after thev
.were harvested, though in some cases thev werehalf diseased when taken out of the ground’ The
receipt is as follows: “Dust over the floor of thebin with - lime and pitt in about. six or seven
inches deep of potatoes and dust with lime as be-
fore. Put in six or seven inches more of potatoes,
and lime again ; repeating the operation till all'
are stowed in that way. One bushel of lime will
do for forty bushels of potatoes, though more will
not hurt them—-the lime ' rather improving theflavor than, otherwise.

The Wilmington (N. C.) Journal (Rebel)says that seven regiments of negroes, which havebeen in camps Of instruction under white officersfor three months, and which have been retnarka -

bly proficient in drill, have arrived to garrison the
towns and fortifications during the sickly seasons.The Mormons are turning their attention to thecultivation of cotton, putting manor and enterpriseinto it.

To be had at Eritchey’s
FAMILY GROCEKY, cornerof Main and Caro-
line streets:

A large lot of choice Sweet Potatoes at
At Fkxtchey-'s,

A fine lot of Baking and Eating Apples
At FbitchkyV,

Potatoes alwavs for sale
At Fkitchev’s.

Sugars, Coffee. Teas and Syrups, fresh front the
city, At Fritcuey’s.

Baker's best Family Flour, by the, ]xatnd, sack
or barrel. At Fbitchey’s.

Sugar cured Homs, the cheapest in town,
At Friti’hkyV

Sugar cured Beef
At FritcukV'V

Ko. 1 Carbon Oil and I-amps,
At Fritcukv’.s,

Fresh Butter and Eggs always to be had
At Fritchry’s,

Altoona, Ang. 11,1Wit!

HKLMBOLDS EXTKAi T IiUCIIL,
THE GREAT DIURETIC

HELMROLD’S EXTRACT BOCIii:,
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUG HI.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

UELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

And a Positive ami Specilic Hmcdylbr Disease* of the
Bladder. Kidney*-.
Gravel, Dropsy.

Organic Weakness.
And all Diseases of the-Urinary Organs.

See Advertisement in another o dumn. Cut it <»ul. and
•end for the Medicine at once.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT*.

TO THE NERVOUS OK UOTU SEXES.—A retired
Clergyman having been restored to health in a few days,
after many years of great suffering, is willing to assistothers by sending (Pee) on the receipt of a post-paid
directed envelope, a copy of the p-escription used. Direct
the REV. JOHN M. DAONALL. 186, Pulton street. Brook-
lyn* N. Y. [June 12.--4»i.

MABEIED
On the 23d inst., by Rev. C. L. Efarenfield, Mr. JOHN

M. GARRET, to MissANNIE M. SISLER, both of Altoona.
In this place,oh the 26th inat.. by Rev. A. 11. Sembower,

Mr. DAVID P. BALL, to Mies MAGDALENE KESSER.

■\TJSW FißM.—The subscribers take
jjy this method ofAnnouncing to the people
of Altoona, and the Public generally that
have opened a

*

BOOT & SHOE STORE,
in the room .recently occupied by John H.Rol>-
erte. The buainew heretofore carried on by Mr. Roberta,
will, in the future, be in the name of Roberta £ Ruth-erford. ' i

They will keep couatantiy on hand a complete amort-
ment of

Boots Sd Shoes,
GAITERS, SLIPPERS, &c, &c., &<?.

which they will offer at fair prices and warrant to be of
the beat material anp manufacture. Particular attention
will be given to

CUSTOM ■WOR.^,
in which we warrant to give enrire aptia(action, aa we
bay the beat stock and employ none but thebeat workmen.Remember the old Island, on Virginia Street, one doorKa»t ofKessler’s Krug Store.

JOHN U. ROBERTS,
Oct. 10 1862-tf. WM. H. BDTiIERFORD.

GrloriouS News!
r Subscribers would respectfully

.1. announce to the citizen* of Altoona and vicinity,
that they have justreturned from the East with their
FALL AND WINTER .STYLES OF

HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS Sc SHOES.

Their stock of HATS & CAPS have been se-
lected with great care, and with the view of suitingall
who may favor them with their patronage. Their line of
Boots and Shoes is complete.

Their LADIES' MISSES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES
are of City make,and warranted. Their Balmoral Shoes
for Ladies and Misses, are Jost the thing for fall and
winter. ‘

Thankful to the public for their very liberal patronage
heretofore, they hope to merit a continuance of the same.

Store on MAIN ST. next door to Bowman's Exchange
Hotel. SMITH k MANN.

HARDWARE—HARDWARE!
fiSßsflP

CHARLES J. MANN.
Dealer in foreign and do-

mestic hardware,
WOODEN WARE. BROOMS,

WINDOW SHADES.
DOOR MATS,

UPHOLSTERING GOODS.
SHOE FINDINGS,

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
MOULDERS’ TOOLS,

BIRD CAGES AND WIRE GOODS,
WINDOW GLASS,

PUTTY, WHITE XEAD, AC., AO.
S3,Every description of Golds in hie line will be fur-

nished st abort notice, and at lowrates for cash.
His remaining stock ofDRY GOODS on hand will be

closed oat at remarkably low 'prices, in order torelinquish
that branch ofthe business. ■

Agent for Willson’s “Telegraph Fodder Cutter.”
Altoona, May 28 th, 1862.

GROCERIES ANDPROVISIONS.—
\JT A large and varied stock of FRESH GROCERIES
AMD PROVISIONS, just received, and fur sale as cheap as
the at MURPHY k McPIKE’B Store,

Cor. ofVirginia and Caroline ate.
Altoona, June 26,1862. ' .

MUSIC !—INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN
on the Piano-Fort* and Melodeon, by Miss M.

SHOEMAKER. Terms, gift per quarter. No chargefor
the use of the Instrument. Residence onCatharine Street,
West Altoona. J J [Jan.l6gyM2.~tr.

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, This-
aes and Shoulder Braces for sale at

1-tf* j Q. W- KESSLER'S.

DO YOU WANT A HAT OR CAP,
cheap er flue‘—go to LAUGHMAN’S.

NORTH WARD AHEAD!
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

AT OLD PRICES.
j HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-
I spectrally inform the citizens of Altoona and .«or-

roauding country that he has justreturned from the east,
where he has been selecting his stock of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods, which for style, quality aud Price cannot be
surpassed in thU neck of cAiDtry- Ilia stock Is much
larger than heretofore, and, as itisquitean object in these
war-exciting times for every one to purchase where they
can get the BEST article at the LOWEST PRICE, he
would say that he can and will sell AS LOW. if not A
LITTLE LOWER THAN ANY.OTHER HOUSE iu this
place. He wishes all to call and see his *took before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as h« feels confident he raw offer in-
ducement! which will DEFY COMPETITION. His-Hock
consists of v

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
or KVRBT DESCRIPTION.

MEN AND BOYS' SUMMER WEAR,
LADIES' AND MISSES' DU ESS SHOES,

MEN AND BOYS’ BOOTS AND SHOES,
MEN AND WOMEN’S HOSE, HATS AND CAPS,

Ginghams, Lawns, Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
Dried Peaches and Dried Apples, Plain and

Convaaaed Hams, Ac., Ac.. Ac.
He will sell the AMERICAN PRINTS at
EAST MADDER COLORS,

1 cent*.
10

FANCY DKLAINES, from V£% to 25
Firu l B}»-ncli**<i MUSLINS vurd viikv 12l< a

10
6>4 “

12)4 «

8 and 10 “

LAWNS, from 8 to 16 “

LADIES’ SLIPPERS, from 40 to 60 -

Fine, French. Sewed. Heeled BOOTEES, $1 28
Pegged . " . 1 00

MEN’S CALF BOOTS. '

2 75
IiOAT •• 260HOIS’ GOAT, (N(«. 1 hui) 6.) 1 50MEN AND BOYS’ OXFORD TIES, from 75 cent* to 1 00MEN’S CALF MONKOES, 1 qo

All sizes ..f MISSES’ A CHILDREN’S SHOES, very low.
fGRQRio Coffee at 30 cents,
coas OJ7 While Sugar 11 and 12V cents.

Brown Sugar from 7 tolOcte.; Best Honey and Lorering’a
Syrup, at 00 cts.: Sugar House Molasses. 40 cts.; Baking
Molasses. 31 to 40 cts.; together with Cedar and Willow
"ere; Flout, Feed. &o„ and all other articles of Goodsjust as low a“ any other house can sell. Please call and
examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Altoona, May 1,1862 J

HvaV'V UiibiViied •* yard
K

J. A. SPKANKLK.
North Ward

HEAD QUARTERS
FOB THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

FALL & WINTER GOODS!!

J# iJ. HILEMAN has just received a
large and well selected stock of Goods, consisting ofCloths, Plain and Fancy Caaslmereej Satinetts, Kentucky
Jeans. Tweeds. Beaverteenfr, Blue Drilling, and ail otherkinds of Goods for

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAK,
together with a grand aud magnificent awurtment of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Such as Black and Fancy Silks, Chatties, Bcregcs. Brilliants,Lawns. Betaines, Chinlss, Deßcges, Crapes ,■ Briats,heap, 1and Stella Sbaicls, HanLQtas, Vnderstcnes and

Hasierg. Bonnets and Ribbons, Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs. Kid Gloves. Hooped Skirts. Skirl-

ing, Isiee Hitts, dr., iA .

ALSO,
Ticking., Cheeks, Bleached and Unbleached MubUbs,I'nttnu and Linen Table Diaper. Crash. Nunkceu. Ac.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HARDWARE. QUKENSWARE,

WOOD AND WILI.OW WAKE,
OILCLOTHS. CARPET* AC.

GROCERIES.
Onr stiH-k of Groceries is more extensive than ever, and
i <oi«iaf-.1 Pi. and Java Coffee, Crushed. Loaf and N 0.
Sugar*: Green. V. 11, and Black Tea*: Molasses. Soans.
Candles, Salt. Fish. ic.

Ihauklul to ihv public to, the very liberal patronageheretofore received, he hopes by strict attention to busi-
ness. iiml an endeavor to please, to merit a continuance ofthe same.

and examine his Stock, and you will be con*
viuced that he has the best assortment and cheapest Goods
in the market.

*** Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods at market prices.

Altoona. April 4. 1802.'

(500.000 “»!LP“A“ w™

Lloyd’s Sew steel plate county colored
MAP OF THE UNITED STATES.

CANADAS, AND NEW BUNSWICK.
From recent surveys, '“ompleted Aug. 10, 1m32; cost

$20,000 to engrave it nud one year's time.
Superior to any $lO map ever mode by Colton or Mitch-

ell. and sells at the low price offifty cents; 370.000 names
are engraved on this map.

It Is not only a County Map, but it isalso a
COUNTY AND RAILROAD MAP

of the United States and Canadas combined in one, giving
EVERY RAILROAD STATION

and distances between.
Guarantee any woman or man $3 to $5 per day, and will

take back all maps that cannot be sold and refund the-
money. ; •

Send for $1 worth to try.
Printed instructions how to canvas well furnished all

our agents.
Wanted—Wholesale Agents for our Maps in every

State, California, Canada, England, France and Cuba. A
fortune may bo made with a few hundred dollars capital.
No Competition.

J. T. LLOYD, No. 164 Broadway, New York.
The War Dei ‘artment uses onr Map of Virginia, Mary-

land, and Pennsylvania; cost $lOO,OOO, on which is marked
Autietam Creek, Sharpsbnrg, Maryland nights. William-
sport Ferry, Rhoresviile, Noland’s Ford, and all others onthei Potomac, and every other place In Maryland, Virginia,
and Pennsylvania,'or money refunded.

LLOYD’S
TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP OF KENTUCKY,

OHIO, INDIANA, and ILLINOIS,
is the only authority for Get). Buell and the War Depart-
ment. Money refunded to any one finding an error in it.
Price 60 cents..

From the Tribune, Aug. 2.
“LLOYD’S MAP OF VIRGINIA, MARYLAND, AND

PENNSYLVANIA.—The Map is very large; its cost isbut
26 cents, and it is the best which can bepurchased."

LLOYD'S GREAT MAP OP THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER
—From Actual Surveys by Capts. Bart and Win. BOWkN,
Mississippi River Pilots, of Bt. Louis, Mo., shows everyman’s plantation and owner's name from St Louis to theGulf of Mexico—l,36o miles—every sand-liar, island, town,
landing, and all places 20 miles back from the river—col-
ored in counties and States. Price, $1 in sheets. $2,pocket form, and S2AO on liuen. : with rollers. Ready
Sept.20. v

3

Navy Dxpaxtmxnt, Washington, Sept. 17,1862.
J. T. Lloyd—Sir; Send your Map of the Mississippi

River, with price per hundred copies. Rear-Admiral
Charles H. Davis, commanding the Mississippi squadronis authorized to purchase os many as are required for use
of that squadron.

GIDEON WELLES, Secretaryof the Navy.

GROCERY, PROVISION
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.

The undersigned would in-
FORM the public that bo has the interest

of A. MILLIRON in theQrocory and Provision Storehere-
tofore kept by them on Virginia street, below Caroline St.,
where he will continue the business, and will keep con-
stantlyon hand a large supply of

FLOUR, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES.
DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
and 'everything usually kept in Grocery and Provision
Stores, all of which he receives fresh from the eastern and
western cities, and-will sell at the most reasonable prices.

Having recently obtained Urease to sell liquor by whole-
sale, I 'will keep constantly on hand a 'large assortment of
liquor* of the best qualities to be had,

X respectfully solicit a share of public custom,
July 12,1861-tf.j J. BBRKOWITZ.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.—
Hie subscribers offer at Private Sale EIGHT BUILD*

ISO LOTS, situate nn-the top of the hill, above the reser-
voir of the Altoona OasjA Water Company,being now held
as property by the Presbyterian Church. The lots are
fifty feet front by 175feet deep, and will be sold on reason-
able terms. Persons wishing to purchase or view these
lots will receive all information concerning them by ap-
plying to Michael Clabaugb,B. U. McCormick, AlexanderMcCotmick, or Cbas. J. Mann,Trustees of Presbyterian
Church. [Altoona, Aprils, 1662.

A REGULAR MEETING OF THE
ALTOONA FAIR VIEW CEMETERY ASSOCIA-TION will be held on the second Thursday evenlngofeachmonth, In the Council Room. M. CLABAUOH,

Ji«. Lowthxk, President.
Secretary. [Uayls-’62]

OUR LADY FRIENDS WOULD DO
well to look *in upon the choice and chaste assort-

ment of Sommer DRBH3 GOODS npw displayed upon the
well-filled shelves of MURPHY k McPIKE,

Cor. of Virginia and Carolinewts.
Altoona, June 26,1602.

FOR RENT.—The subscriber offers
for rent the Store-Room on the corner of Annie and

Harrietstreets, Eest Altoona, lately occupied by Foust
A Etnler. Possession given immediately. Apply to

Oct. 2,1862—tf ANDREW SIPPLE.

HELMBOLD’S
r ■■

GENUINE

PREPARATIONS

1 “HIQHtV CONCENTRATED" ;

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
A Poeltlre uid Specific Remedy ;

For Diseases of the BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,
AND DROPSICAL SWELLINGS. |

This Medicine increaeee the power of Digestion, end ex-

cites the ABSORBENTS into Healthyeeiton, by whtch the
WATERY OR CALCAREOUS depositions, and all UN-
NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS, are reduced, pi welt at

PAIN tlfn INFLAMMATION, and is good Wo-
m ox CmLDaui. ’ >

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BOCHU.
For weakness artaiug from Excess**, Habits pf Dteilp**

tiou, Early Indiscretion or Abase.
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWUO SYMPTOMS:

Indisposition to Exertion, Difficulty ofBreathing,
Lass of Memory ' loos of Pov<j|r,
Weak .Nerve*, Trembling,
Horror ofDisease, Wakefulness,
Dimness ofVision, Pain In the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System, -

Hoc Hands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of tbe &kin, Eruptions ofthe Face.

PALLID countenance
These symptoms, If allowed to go on, whlchthi* medi-

cine invariably removes, soon follows Ixpotsnct, Fatuity
Epilxptic Fits, In one of which tbo patient mayoxpire.

Who can say that they are not frequently followed by
those ‘‘DIREFUL DISEASES,”

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION
Many ore aware of the cause of their suffering

BUT NONE WILL CONFESS d
THE HECOHDT OF THE INSANE ASYLUMS,

And the melancholy Deaths by Consumption; bear am-
ple witness, to the truth ol the assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED OR-
GANIC WEAKNESS,

Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invigor-
ate the System, which HEMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
invariably does. A trial will convince the most.-skeptkal.

FEMALES! FEMALES!!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Oontexplatino Mar*

BIAGE.

In many affection* peculiar to Females, the EXTRACT
BUCIIU is nnequaled by any other remedy, os in Chloro-
sis or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness or Suppression
ofCustomary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous state
of the Uteras, Leucorrhce or Whites, Sterility, And for all
complaints incident to the sex, whether arising from in-
discretion. Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
SEE BTXPTOBB ABOVE.

No Family Sh.ou.Xd. be Without It.
Take no more Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant Medicine

forunpleasant and dangerous diseases. 1

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUBHU.
4 AND

Improved Rose Wash

CURES,SECRET DISEASES

In ail their stage*, ; At little .Expense,
Little or no change iu Diet, No inconvenience

And no Ezposuz^.
It causesa frequent desire and give* strength! to Urinate,
thereby Removing Obstructions, Preventing and Curing
Strictures' of the Urethra. Allaying Pain and Inflama-
tion so frequent in the class of'diseases, and expelling all
Poisonous Diseases and worn-out Matter.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS who here beenthe
victims ofQuacks,, and who have paid heavy fees tobe
cured in a short time, have found that they were deceived,
and that the “POISON” has, by theiuse pf “powerful as-
tringent**" been dried up In the system, to break out in
an aggravated form, and perhaps after Marriage.

Usx HkUcbold’B Extxact Bucec -for all affections and
diseases of the

DEINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in

MALE OR FKMAIK.
From whatever cause originating, and no matter at ;

HOW LONG STANDING-
Diseases of these organs require the aid of a Dnmxnc.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU :

Is the Great Ihraxnc, and is certain to have the Retired
effect in all disease# for which it is recommended. /X

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible character
wfl accompany the medicines.

Certificate* ofCures, from eight to twenty years stand-
ing, with names known to science and fame.

Price $l,OO Per Bottle, or Six, for $5,

Delivered to any address, securely: packed from anyob-
servation. « / : ■

■ Dxso&ibx SnrpfONS in all CoionnnqATtows.
Cures! Guaranteed. Advice Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT.
Personally appeared before me, an,Alderman of the city

ofPhiladelphia, H. T. Hxucbold, who heibg duly sworn,
doth say, bis preparation contains no narcotic, nomercu-
ry, or other injurious drugs, bnt are'pnrely vegetable.

IL T.HELMBOLD.
Swornand subscribed before me, this 23d day of No-

vember, IBM. W. P. HIBBARD, Atderman.
Ninth St, above Race, Phils.

Address letters for information in 'confidence; to
H.T. HELMBOLD, Chemist,

Depot, 10*South below Chestnut,
Philadelphia, Penn.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS and UNPRINCIPLED
; DEALERS, :

Who endeavor to. dispose “nr TBtta own” and “OTHxa"
articles oh the reputation attained by

Helm hold’s Genuine Preparations,
do do Extract Buaha, },

■ do, do do SiraapaHlla,'
do do ImprovedßMeWaah.il

. Siddby DrhggtsW everywhere. Take no Other. Cut
out theaduertiimetit and send for It, and avoid tmJweHlon
and exposure. . ! ■September 17th, IBfl*-ly.

A NOTHEE OF THE SAME SORT!XA. The nndersignsd take*pleasure la auownctac t>
the people ofAltoona sod vicinity hsrtopsned ■HAT AND CAP

t'
BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

in theroom formerly occupied bp Wolf A Brother,on M*l*street, next door to Bowmen'sKxchaSfSHotel,wherethsy
will keep constantly on handa largestock of foods in theirline, consistingof Hats end Ceps and Boots and an—-
closirely, and will bo prepared, arajl Umee,to accomae-date those who may laror them with their natresatm—Their stock of ■■ ■■ ....

ranks, misses, and cbiuiuipb «»m»s
is large and varied, while their assortment fcc

MEN ANDBoYSascs
clsssee. ■ ■ i. „•

They bay alltheir foods for cash, and arewgtbm tnssL.them at a rery small profit. ■ ■yonKlme! T"
Altoona, July 10,1863, -

4 COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OfQent’a Model Iraprored BlURXB—Eamlmmeaadn Shlrta-rUne and coarse—white andb^gg^^p^
A. GENERAL ASSORTMENT

“d :«.a|sa
, ”7 • ><

mm> l.l I ■

XTEW AND IMPROVED SmaiXT ’ *tTmhks, TaUsea and Oirpsl

nOtUrf *««£*«, *.

»'ViHTvt Mm, Mfe/Maa*
«> Datrtt—MBug!.
»Dunr—MoUktu JW*. cua***.
TtOmtnf—Jfcifnilau mnd Tlmu.
TVOutr*—rind**rf M.

A.,

'

“ CostarV? Bat Boach, tc. Exterminator.
“Coetar'a” Bed-Bug Exterminator.
Ctntart”£tectnc Powder fiwlnsMts,*c.

Is He, Wo.aas Bonus in PlutsKs, {tmIt Six*
Foi PuniAnoH,Sain, Born, Honu,As. . .

“THIS ONLTINrAIXIBLX HUtXSIn KNOWN."
u F«e from Polaoea.”
“ Not dangerous to the Hamaa PamUy."
** r*i rrr ilr in thi limnmle “

“They come not of thofr holes to dta.”
<9"SM JSterymitre-by

All Waouaiut Daoasun la the lam cities, eha hr
Dsoootsrt, Gaoraeaa, Snuumta,ud bttiuuMtoally, la ell Country Town sod TOtam la the ffatte*
States.

Sold by G. W. KKSSLKB, Alteon*.
Dsauas caa older asabove.

Or address order* direct—loc tor Prices, Tama, As.} le
USURY R. COSTAR.

PUSofru.Daror—No, *B3 Broadway New Tork.

5° WHEELEK & WILSON’S 3I SEWING m

t MACHINE. I
93

P 3 R. A. 0. KERR,
*

•S ALTOONA, PA., 3W • SdW Agentfor Blair County. <5
£ s.mosiiav aaiaaHM S
These machines are admit-

to be the beet aver offered to. the public, end their
•uperlorlty to satlafectoril) eetabUehed by the test that to
the last eight yean, .

OVER ±,400 MORE
of these Machinaahave been add then of any other Man-
ufactured,and mote madala have been awarded the pro-
prietor* by different Pair* and Inetitntee than, to nay eth-
er*. The Machioee are warranted to do all that ie claimed
for them. They are now in nee in aevaral faaUlaa in Al-
toona, and in every cmae they gire entire »atiefaction.

The Agent refera thoee deairing intonation aetheen-
periority of the Uachlnea, to Oof. John t. Piper, her. A.
B. Clark, George Bawkeeworth, BenJ. I. Bose, Midi.H.
Tomer, Beqra.

The machine* can be eeen and examined at the store of
the Agent, at Altoona.

. Price ofNo. 1 Machine, silver plated, glass foot and new
style Ueminer—sBs. No. 2, ornamental bronze, glass foot
and new style Bemmer—ss6. No. 3, plain, with old style
llemmer—s44. [Match 21,1881-tf.

WEST BRANCH INSURANCE CO..
»» LOCK HAVEN, PA>-

PREMIUM NOTES IN F0RCE.......405,600,
Insures property on as reasonable terms as are

consistent with security.
niBXCTOKS:

«C.Hartey, 0. D. Batteries,
i' ?; 9sl *’. Jacob Brown,
P. M. Pmc, Alliaoo White,Simon Scott, a A. Mayer,Alex. Sloan, W.Pearon.

0. I). s.mints, V. P. G. C. Baavzr, Prewt.J. W. Cbapkas, Secretary.July 3. ’62-ly.] It. A. 0. KERB, Agent, Altoona,

C. q. SERVER & SON,
(Scccessobb TO Thomas K. Tatlob £ Co.)

Paper, Envelpe, and Priatere’ Cart
WAREHOUSE,

No. 513, MINOB STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ALARGE ASSORTMENTOF
WEITXSO, LETTER, NOTE,

printing, inuntpia.
MANILLA, TIBSUB, BHOB AKD HABDWABB

PAPERS,
Printers*. Cards.

BONNET, BOX AND STRAW
Printers, Blank Book Manufacturers,

Stationed and Storekeeper., wilt find it to thair adraa-
twe to CALL ANO XXAMiNI OUR STOCK.May let, 1862.-Iy.

GROVER & BAKER’S

Sewing Machines!
Having accepted the aoen-

cy ibr the aaleof the abort calahratadwb«dowpreyered to fernlah, on abort ndtiea, any#tharartooa ityua ofmachine. mannihctarad by tUdCnm-pany, rangingInprice.from

*4O to ®lOO.
Panhattn_ or tbaaa Machinaa bar. tiia adrantaga ,tcholiconetnaklngelther tha celebratedGrarar AStarStitch, or the Lock Stitch, tha only yalnahta Intoli.cbiaa atitchee to practical nae. ®£a enperiortty oTOCa•« otbara, fcr family aewtomtoWfittoeetablfabed. Ifte peculiarly.* of tha uKfthVliMHiiPMachine, will becneerftiUy azplaiaad to any one wSto.to pnrehaaa. J. AJ. jjtowmT*
Altoona, An*.7tb-3m. ASMa.

SM. WOODKOK,
• A TTOR2fXr-JiT-LX IK

Altoona. Pana'a,Will practice in the aararal Court, ofUair. CkaOwia and

locladlDg Pennona, Bounty Lauda, Aman of pay toSenrfcealn tha Army and Nary, and generally alTbat-
bmi before 107 ofti» Dqurtmmk

Olllnon TtotfoiaStrwtyl tfoonabov*

\%


